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T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon!

CLARENDON, TEXAS
All call:* from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Offleo over Ramsey’s store.

& .  J .  W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 

nd vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T . "W". O e u r r o l l  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
• of University of Texas

Office with Dr. Nelson
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, T exas.

COM PI J LSORY ARBITRATION.
P resid en t o f Ike Hew Y ork Slate  

Board A r g o n  l a  Its Favo r,
Mr. James M. Gilbert, president of 

the board of mediation nml arbitration 
of New York, before the Industrial 
commission tbo other day said he was 
of the opinion that the most rational 
solution of labor differences lies In the 
making of agreements between em
ployer nnd employee, by which all 
disputes shall be referred for settle
ment to boards of reconciliation, made 
up In part of employees and In part 
of employers. This method of settling 
strikes presupposes the right ou the 
part of worklugmen to organize, their 
right to know the facts concerning the 
true condition of the trado which may 
be Involved and their equnllty as men 
with their employers.

“I believe In the principle of com
pulsory arbitration,” Mr. Gilbert snld. 
“The consumer and the public nro In-! 
terested In the enterprises of employers I 
nud employees, nnd disturbances be-

THE ARMY RETIRED LIST.
The retired list of the regular army 

Includes 704 officers. Of this total 
there are 327 officers who are 03 years' 
of age nnd upward to 88, which Is the 
age of Brigadier General D. H. Rucker. 
Four officers arc 83, two 84, two 82, 
three 81, two 80, four 70, twelve 78, 
nine 77, sixteen 70, fourteen 75, four
teen 74, ten 73, twenty 72, fifteen 71, 
twenty-six 70, forty-one 00, thirty. 68, 
twenty-nine 07, thirty-three 00 and 
forty 05.

The oldest officer In the army now 
living, Brigndler General Dnnlcl H. 
Rucker, was appointed to the nrmy 
from civil life In 1837. lie was brevet- 
ted for gallant nnd meritorious conduct 
at the battle of Buena Vista. The 
next oldest officer of the nrmy nnd the 
oldest living graduate of West Foint Is 
Major William Austlno of tbo class of 
1838, who was brevetted for gallantry 
at the battles of Contreras nnd Cheru- 
busco. Among the other officers of the 
retired list who nro veterans of the 

tween them which become n public Mexican war nrc Generals Wilcox and 
menace are a proper subject for con-1 T j  Wood Coioncls (jetty, r,. V. Grn- 
trol ou the part of the public. bam, John I \ Hatch, Fits John Porter,

E stab lished  1P89.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L and  an d  C o llec tin g  A gont 

an d  N otary  Public-
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

H. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estimates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed first-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

ft E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex,

r e i i

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of
D e c o r a t i n g

S ') JAMES HARDING

few ]

£3

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgment* nnd other no

tary wor solicited.

E. G. 8ENTER,

203 Maih St ., Dallas, T exas

General Attorney Texas Press As 
sue ation.

When yon read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and sand In hit subscription

The usual argument against tho
principle Is that Its enforcement would 
be in violation of the personal rights 
of one or both of the parties Interested. 
But It Is nn everyday occurrence for 
people to submit their differences to 
interpretation of laws In which there 
Is more or less of compulsion. A com
pulsory arbitration hoard would l>e 
clothed with tho authority of n court, 
ami it docs not seem to me there 
would bo less icadlness to acquiesce 
In Its decisions than there Is In tho de
cisions of other courts. Employers are 
now In many eases compelled to sub
mit against their wishes to tho force 
of trades unions or go out of business, 
and employees nrc compelled to accept 
tho wages nnd conditions forced upon 
them by capital.

“Is It not reasonable to suppose that 
they would both be ready to accept the 
decisions of an Impartial arbitration 
board before which they have had n 
hearing? Tho great objection to com
pulsory arbitration hoards, however, Is 
that there Is little public sentiment In 
their favor. Tho great majority of the 
workingmen in New York stnte at 
least have not been forced by hard ex
periences to see the necessity or expe
diency of such a law, nnd a law which 
had no public sentiment a t Its back 
would be a dead letter.”

The witness thought there was a 
good deal of public sentiment In favor 
of compulsory arbitration In tho ense 
of corporations which derive rights 
and franchises from the public.

“I believe,” he snld, “that stnte 
boards of arbitration In the present 
condition of labor affairs hnve a place 
which entitles them to consideration. 
Their organization Is a recognition on 
the part of the stute of the principle of 
arbitration nnd mediation. Those who 
are at nil familiar with the work of 
tho New York state board must recog
nize the fact that It has been of grent 
service In settling labor differences. 
Its offices have been almost entirely In 
the direction of mediation, nml even In 
ruses where the board has not directly 
effected settlements their efforts hnve 
been of service In the final determina
tion. In tlic year 18!)9 there were 455 
strikes In New York stnte. Of this 
number the board took pnrt In 73 and 
settled 20. There were 5,375 employ
ees Involved In the strikes settled by 
the board nnd 27,300 Involved In the 
strikes which tho t>onrd attended offi
cially.

“Our statistics showing the number 
of strikes during the year cover every 
lockout which came to our knowledge, 
however small. Of tho total number 
more than 200 lasted less than n week, 
•nd more than 30 per cent lasted less 
than three days. I give these figures 
to show why the Itoard did not give of
ficial attention to more of them. Many 
of them were settled before we bad 
knowledge of them. The 73 strikes 
which the board attended were the 
principal strikes of tho year. There 
was an Increase of 70 per cent In the 
numl>er of strikes In 1800 over 1808, 
and In the current year the proportion 
of Increase over 1808 has been nbout 
the same. From Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 of 
this year there were 385 strikes, 75 per 
cent of which were for higher wages 
or shorter hours. In both years the 
strikes took place on n rising Inbor 
market and were In the main success
ful.”

I. N. Palmer, M. D. Simpson, James 
Oakes nnd Captain N. J. T. Dana.

Among the surviving Mexican war 
veterans outside of the regular army 
nrc General William B. Franklin of 
the Union nrmy, who Is 77, nnd Gener
al Jnmes Longstreet of the Confeder
ate nrmy, who Is nearly 81. Among 
the distinguished generals of the Union 
army upon the retired list nro Lieuten
ant General Schofield, who Is 00; Gen
erals D. E. Sickles, 77; Howard, 70; 
McCook, 00; Huger, 07; Wheaton, 07; 
Forsyth, 00; Merritt, 04; Baird, 70; D.' 
S. Stanley, 72; Parke, 73; Bradley, 78;, 
Carr, 00; Long, 03. Colonel John 
Green Is 75, and Major T. I. Eekerson 
Is 70. Only 25 per cent of the total 
number of officers upon tho retired list 
nrc graduates of West Point. Twelve 
per cent were appointed from the ar
my, nml 03 per cent were appointed 
from civil life.—rortlnnd Oregonian.

Shoes F rom  L ea th e r  Seraps.
"Next winter you’ll lie wearing shoes 

with soles made from lenther scraps,1 
said tho manager of n Massachusetts 
shoo factory who spent last week at an 
up town hotel. "No; they won’t bo 
pieced together, If Hint's what you 
mean by asking If such soles won't Im> 
rough looking. The leather will be 
mnde much nftej; the process thnt 
turns wood pulp Into paper, only tho 
pulp will bo made from leather. Some 
genius has Invented mnchlucry which 
will take a pulp made of leather 
scraps, press nnd mold It Into a solid 
mass nnd run It out nt tho other end a 
continuous strip of shoo sole. You will 
soon be able to buy sole leather by the 
yard nnd nt a price thnt will make go
ing barefoot a positive crime.

“Sole lenther has been costing ns 
from 18 to 30 cents a pound for years. 
There Is n great deni of waste and 
practically no use for the scraps. A 
small quantity Is used In ranking dyes, 
nnd the manufacturers of ease harden
ed steel find use for a little more, but 
the bulk of It Is thrown away. This 
new process will use all the scraps 
which can he secured nnd will bring 
the price of sole leather down to 5 
cents a pound. The leather manufac
tured In tills way *111 have no plies 
and for thnt reason will turn wnter 
better. It should make a big difference 
In the price of tbo cheaper grades of 
shoes."—New York Tribune.

D ark er, The S tatesm an am i 
P a trio t,

Compare the statesmanship rep
resented by the populist presiden
tial candidates with that of any 
other presidential ticket—note the 
great difference in favor of the

idea of government legal tender 
paper money as against the idea of 
redemption money. He is also in 
favor of direct legislation and gov
ernment ownership of public utili
ties.

W hat is the position of W. J.
former. The Omaha platform has Bryan on these vital questions of
put the name of Ignatius Donnelly 
high on the scroll of fame, as the 
author of this second declaration of 
American independence. But we

finance, legislation and transporta
tion? There is nothing in his po
sition to justify any populist in 
voting for him. Justice, Mr. Bark-

wish to speak especially of Whar-1 er says, is the paramount issue; it 
ton Barker. Bryan is an academic , is a contest between the people and 
statesman of the “ practical politi-1 plutocracy. Bryan would make 
cian" type. McKinley’s liliputian Filipino independence paramount,
“ statesmanship’’ is only the diplo
macy of party policy. McKinley

while neglecting the woes of his 
own countrymen oppressed by cor-

leaves the ship of state to drift poration rule and dishonest election 
among the rocks and reefs and is laws. Mr. McKinley would serve 
keeping it continually in the storm, the money lords and moguls of 
while Bryan pretends to be able to capital; Mr. Barker, his fel'owman.
steer the vessel of our national 
government safely into the hnrlior 
of peace, but he has no compass— 
his platform is deficient, contradic
tory and full of “ straddles.” There 
is not three men worthy of the 
name “ statesman" iu both of the 
old parties together. Who are 
they? No man is a statesman whoi 
advocates principles that, ap
plied to government, will not L.siire

rKentucky Tribune.

Yellow Fever In Cuba.
H a v a n a , Oct. 18.— Yellow fevir 

is increasing liere. It is said there 
is not one block in the city but lias 
contributed from one to seventeen 
cases. If there is no improvement 
there will be soon an exodus from 
here.

Still M aking  T rouble, 
the greatest good to everybody. | P r eto ria , Oct. 18. —The Boers 
But populists can be proud of their j are daily tearing up portions of the 
standard-bearer, as a man, a patriot, railroad and cutting the telephone 
a thinker, a writer—as a genuine and telegraph wires. Their attacks 
statesman. The following eulogies | are intolerable. The repairing 
of America’s great patriot, the linemen can not leave the garrison- 
people’s own candidate for presi-Jed points without considerable

I/Bhor In Sonth enrol Inn.
Growth of labor unionism In tbo south 

has further Illustration In a recent 
gathering In Columbia, 8. C., of repre
sentatives of various unions In tlie 
stnte who thought tliclr strength In 
numbers warranted the organization 
of the South Cnrollua Federation of 
Taibor. Its announced object Is the se
curing of "proper recognition from em
ployers, the general public nnd the va
rious municipal, state and federal leg
islative bodies” and the enactment of 
lawa “to alleviate the condition of the 
wageworking class.” It will ask of 
the legislature an nntl child labor law, 
carrying with It compulsory education- 
a stnte labor bureau and Inspector of 
factories, reduction In the hours of la
bor nnd a law to compel the branding 
of convict made goods and to Impose a 
special tax on dealers In such wares.

Farm s F o r tho Unem ployed-
Tho International Wood Carvers' as

sociation at tta recent annual conven
tion In New York decided to petition 
congress to pass a bill enabling the 
government to furnish 5,000,000 acres 
of land for the use of people who have 
been crowded out of work by labor 
saving machinery. The proposed bill 
will call for the parceling of the land 
In small farms by tbe department of 
agriculture. Delegate John 8. Henry 
of the New York branch of tbe asso
ciation said thnt the reason for pre- 
oartng the bill was to be found In the 
tendency of American workmen to run 
too mnch to mechanical trades and too 
little to agriculture.

Unit T aste  In Pnllm nn Cars,
In The Ladies’ Home Journal Ed

ward Bok sharply criticises the Interior 
dccoratlous of Pullman cars ns "a riot 
of bad taste” that Is absolutely Inex
cusable, for "the Pullman company,” 
he contends, "Is a rich corporation 
which can hnve what It wills. If good 
taste does not exist In Its furnlshlug 
department, as Indisputably seems to 
he the ense, the company can nnd 
should buy It. lAir tbe same amounts 
now expended on these enrs effects of 
harmony nnd of truly artistic drapery 
could be obtnlned wlilrii would be a 
credit to the company. These cars 
could havo nn Incalculable Influence 
on tbe community. Tire new cars 
which the company constantly builds 
could, better than any other medium 
thnt I know of, be made to reflect In a 
panoramic manner tho newest nnd 
most progressive steps mnde In artistic 
decoration and furnishing. They could 
be mnde tbe most effective traveling 
educators of the public. Instead they 
are simply vehicles of tbe worst tasto 
Imaginable—In fact, of no taste what
ever. As amazing conglomerations of 
tho most glaring and grossest lnhar- 
monles of color they stand absolutely 
supreme. They vlolato even the sim
plest canons of good taste.”

E astern  Coast of G reenland.
Although the eastern coast of Green

land Is much nearer to Europo than 
the western, It Is really mnch more In
accessible to explorers, and far less Is 
known al>out It. The eastern side of 
that continent Is colder than tho other. 
A small branch of the gulf stream 
flows up the western coast and miti
gates the severity of the temperature. 
Thnt route to the pole, therefore, has 
proved the naost popular with explor
ers. Bralnend and Lockwood were 
thus enabled to carry the American 
flag to above the eighty-third parallel 
of latitude. Peary chose this path as 
the most promising, and the Norwe
gian Sverdrup, who followed him up 
to tho arctic regions two summers 
ago, did likewise.

J m u ’i  Stroll* Cash Bos.
When the war with China broke out 

In 1804, the Tokyo treasury held a sum 
of about 25,000,000 yen, representing 
accumulations of surplus revenue. It 
contains now a sum of 50)000,000, rep
resenting a reserve set apart from tbe 
Chinese Indemnity for purposes of na
val maintenance, famine relief and ed
ucational aid, nnd It can lay Its hand 
on 30,000,000 more without any trou
ble—London Mall.

dent, have been culled from here 
and there; they are worthy of re
production, and those are wiser for 
the better who know the record, 
the integrity, the ability of this 
oracle of populism, Wharton Bark
er—more worthy of the presidency 
than any man who has occupied 
the office of chief magistrate since 
the days of Lincoln:

“ In Cincinnati, <)-, Septemlier 5 , 
1898, hundreds of genuine popu
lists in a national convention, re
generated, revived the people's par
ty and placed in nomination for the 
party’s standard-bearer for 1900 
the most jiowerful statesman now 
living iu the United States—Whar
ton Barker of Pennsylvania. As a 
profound statesman he has no jieer 
iu America, in any man of his na
tion. He is not only an intellec
tual giant and a man of unlimited 
exjierieiico in all affairs pertaining 
to the American government, but 
he is a patriot such as this genera
tion has not known.” —Industry, 
Oakland, Cal.

“ That modern Jefferson, W har
ton Barker.” —S. M. Fairchild.

“ Barker and Donnelly—they are 
both well known, and each has 
been a power in molding public 
opinion. Wharton Barker has for 
many years been recognized as 
authority on economic questions, 
and his writings have attracted 
world-wide attention. He was at 
one time a republican, hut for sev
eral years was 'a man without a 
party ,’ until the people’s party re
organization committee met in 
Nashville. * * * He wields a
powerful influence among all class
es, but more particularly among 
the laltoring people of the North 
and E ast."—People’s Party Paper.

“ Barker and Donnelly make a 
grand presidential ticket. Two 
men of brains, of thought, of char
acter, of hearts for the masses and 
souls resplendent with emotions for 
mankind.” —The Western World.

“ Wharton Barker and Ignatius 
Donnelly will stand the test of 
time. As scholars, statesmen and 
philosophers they stand at the head 
of this nation today.” —L. C. 
Long.

“ W hat of our ticket nominated 
at Cincinnati? It is the grandest 
ever nominated by a political party 
in America. W harton Barker is 
one of the very ablest statesmen 
that this country has ever produc
ed. He is immeasurably strong 
with the laboring men, and, in 
fact, with all classes. He is also 
one of the grandest business men 
of the country, and, therefore, can 
not be laughed out of court as a 
professional agitator. He will at 
tract thousands of men td our tick - 
et that no other man could possibly 
have done.” —Prof. L. C. Bate
man.

Wharton Barker stands for the

escorts. The only remedy seems 
to be to corral all the burghers and 
deport them, as apparently none 
can be trusted.

T a m m a n y  a n d  C r i tk o r  t l ic  W hole  
T h in g .

“ This is the fourth great meet
ing of the series of Tammany rati 
fication meetings, and in view of 
the immense attendance, I am pre
pared to say, great is Tantmany, 
and Croker is its prophet.” —W. 
J. Bryan.

.Meat F or th e  Arm y.
Ch icago , Oct. 22.—Bids for 

supplying the army with 5500,000 
worth of meats were opened today 
by Major W. L. Alexander, chief 
commissary officer of the depart
ment of the lakes. The specifica
tions for the roast beef provide that 
the product must be inspected by 
government officials, and that it 
must he placed in cans until after 
the contract is awarded. The 
meats are for the use of the tioops 
in China and the Philippines.

M ust C h a n g e  th e  S ystem .
The condition of our country 

today is such as to challenge the 
closest scrutiny of thoughtful men.

In human government men have 
attempted to maintain progress by 
maintaining the very conditions 
that make progress impossible.

Instead of discarding a political 
system that has been used up—has 
had its day—and performed to the 
limit of its capacity the mission for 
which it was designed, they have 
attempted to arrest the intural 
order of uufoldment by galvanizing 
a dead body in the name of party, 
and for the sake of official power.

The higher dictates of the social 
conscience have been disregarded, 
with this result, that we have on 
our hands a bad smelling political 
carcass—a decayed and tattering 
political system—a republic rotten 
before it is ripe.

The apologists for the existing 
order of things are the beneficiaries 
and leaders of the two old parlies.
Instead of attempting toeliange the 
system which produces plutocrats | about ten 
upon the one hand and paupers 
upon the other, they have simply 
tried to galvanize a dead hotly in 
the name of party, which they 
have used to prevent the people 
from instituting changes that would 
free them from corporate rule and 
separate them from a worse despot
ism than that of old King George.

No matter which old party has 
licen in power, no attempt has been 
made to change the existing order | 
of things. Plutocracy owns both, ■
—dictates the policy of both. Un
der the administration of both we 
have found:

Public officials, local, state and 
national, openly disregarding the 
expressed will of the people.

Presidents usurping the preroga
tives of the people's branch of the 
government and violating the con
stitution.

obtain relief from these burdens of 
misgovernment, is to change the
system.

The only way to change the sys
tem, is to build up a party,—inde
pendent of both old parties,—or
ganized for the express purpose of 
changing the system.

The populist party is such a par
ty, and all honest reformers should 
flock to its standard.

The present political system is 
rotten, and the parties responsible 
for it are rot'en.

Lot thorn go:
Away with thorn!

We must build up populism, and 
save the republic,—The Populist, 
Broken Bow, Neb.

M

Itiiz iar Nets Galveston $1L‘i,04)0.
N ew York, Oct. 18.—Tbo bazaar 

for the benefit of tbe homeless Gal
veston orphans, which began Mon
day night in the Waldorf-Astoria, 
was closed last night by Mark Twain. 
The attendance was tbe largest of
tie; ihrce evenings. Mr. Clemens,
in closing the bazaar, spoke for
about ten miuutes. Tbe manage-
meet of the bazaar estimated the net
receipts tor tbe three nights at lie-
tween $25,000 and $30,000. j

Ilow Flection Day Came to he
Fixed.

The designation of the day for 
' holding the presidential election is J  left to Congress. The first aet pass
ed by it relating to that sutiject was 
in 1792. It provided that presiden
tial electors should be appointed 
“ within .’11 days before the first 
Wednesday in December." This left 
each state free to select a day to suit 
itself within those limits. Pennsyl
vania chose electors ou tbo last 
Friday in October, other states elect 
id tlieiis on different days between 
the beginning and middle of Novem
ber.

When Harrison was elected in 
IS 10, the democrats asserted that

Members of empress flagrantly W -*'«*■• was due partly to fraudo.
violating the most solemn pledges !eut voli“«- wbkb w“  ,ua<lc possible
given their constituents Ixfore elec- b> 11,0 lauk of a tleflnile *leclion '*“*• 
t jOI] j It was alleged that Kentucky and

Foreign missions and cabinet 0bio Wbi«* bnd voted ia botb Btate8> 
offices bought by the rich and sold tbe e,etlions **‘ “ 8 btld diffcrc“» 
by both the old political parties.

Philadelphia papers are 1 wasting 
that they have the most thorough
ly rotten city government in the 
United States, leading New York 
by the numlier of municipal steals, 
if not in the total amount stolen 
within a given time. This would 
seem to form the basis for an in
teresting political controversy 1 e- 
tweeti the two great political par
ties, for one of these city govern - 
ments is democratic and the other 
republican.—Ex.

The acting governor of New 
York refused to honor a requisition 
for John I). Rockefeller from T ex
as, on the ground that when Rock
efeller committed the offense charg
ed against the laws of Texas, he 
was not personally in the State. 
This is the alleged reason. The 
true reason is that that gentleman 
is exceedingly rich, probably the 
richest man in the world, and hence 
the ctiminal laws do not apply. 
If the accused was some ordinary 
citizen there would be no trouble 
about it. He would come to Texas 
wearing well laundered metallic 
cuffs.—Earn) & Ranch.

If Brian lails lo carry Chicago it 
is believed Unit Aligeid will once 
more euler tbo race for mayor lo 
defeat Harrison if possible. Tbo 
feud between I ho two men is grow ing 
more bitter ns election day approach
es and no sooner will the votes have 
been eounted Ilian the charges of 
disloyalty to the national ticket will 
be sprung.

(lays. So in 1845 tbo democrats 
passed tbe law now on the statute 
I101 ks making the first Tuisday after 
1 be first Monday election day.

At that lirno but five of tbe 20 
states held their state elceiion ia 
November. In Michigan and Missis 
sippi voting was carried on through 
two days-—tbe first Monday and I bo 

I following Tuesday. New York had 
three election days—the first Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday—but 
bad finally coufined voting to tho 
middle day, or the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday. Massachu
setts chose state olliceis on the 

! second Monday in November, nnd 
Delaware on the second Tuesday.

[ 80 Congress selected the first Tues- 
j day after the first Monday to consult 

1 lie convenience of three stales out 
| of five, one of the three

Judges put on and bought off the 
bench by corporations who use 
them to construct law in their in
terest.

Government officials elected to 
serve the people, acting in the ca
pacity of agents for Wall Street 
speculators.

Pools, trusts, syndicates and 
combines, levying tribute on honest 
toil, and contributing to “ sham” 
political battles lietween the two 
dominant parties to keep the peo
ple divided while plutocracy robs 
them.

So called statesmen using the 
state for their own selfish ends and 
misleading the people with sophis
try and lies.

State legislatures owned and
controlled by particular corpora-

, . . n- • 1 1 . important Stale of New York,tions and state officials subservient 1 ____m ,  ,_____
thereto. W ithin a year, ending with the

A daily and weekly newspaper month of September, thejc have 
press controll-d by capitalists and been shipped from New Orleans to 
political schemers in the interest of ^ e  British anny in South Africa
sham statesmanship, dishonest pol
itics, corrupt politicians, and bad 
government.

A paralyzed church.—most of 
its moral influence lost in earth— 
and many of its ministers converted 
into retainers of corporate power.

Money—the commercial life
blood of the nation—controlled and 
manipulated by a hostile class as 
an instrument to enslave the pro
ducers of wealth.

Land, the heritage of the people, 
recklessly given away, to soulless 
corporations.

Public franchises freely given to 
private syndicates iu exchange for 
political favors.

This infamous jxilitical system 
has been nourished and fostered by 
the republican and democratic par
ties, until today, our government, 
local, state and national, is dwarfed 
by the overreaching power of glut
tonous and unscrupulous capital.

Neither old party dare oppose 
the existing system which they 
have fastered and nourished—neith-

42,169 mules and 18,482 horses. 
The expense to the British govern
ment of these animals, their feed 
and attendance, and of the numer
ous staff" officers and laborers re
quired to inaugurate, prosecute and 
complete these transactions was 
fully $ 10,000,000.—Farm & Ranch.

The public schools at Galveston 
opened Monday, lioldiug two sessions 
in four buildings. The enrollment 
was 1,900. The normal enrollmont 
is about 3,200 for the first day. 
Superintendent Hopkins thinks the 
enrollment will increase to 2,500 by 
the end of the week.

If you are going to California Ibis 
winter, or expect to visit Ai'zonn or 
Northern New Mexico, it will pay 
you to make the trip via The Trin
idad Gateway using tbo unequaltd | er dare antagonize the powers of 
service of “ The Denver Road *n | organized wealth, which are re 
connection with the Santa Fc through 
service to the coast.

can

S h o r t  H o rn  C a t t le  a t  A u c t io n .
\Ve will sell a draft of 100 full 

blood Shorthorn Cows, Heifers aud 
Calves from our Staked Plains herd 
nt Quanah on October 31st, 1900. 
This is a lot of exceptionally fine 
cattle. Tbe cows were bred in Ken
tucky and have lieen on our Plains 
Ranch at Panhandle for three years. 
The heifers nnd calves are natives of 
the plains. This is s rare opportun
ity to gel a start of the finest Short
horn blood. Shorthorn bulls for 
sale at our ranch. For further par
ticulars address ns at Panhandle, 
Texas. B. U & 11. T. Gaoojt, 

Managers.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
P U B L IS H E D  EVEHV FRIDAY BY 

W. P. BLAKE, E d it o b  am j I’ uopbixtuu .

Bnbecrption price, $1 jkt annum  in advance,

Mailed at the Putt Office at Clarendon, Tex , 
aa Second clam Manor.

Clarendon, Texas, Oil. ‘20 1000.

For Prealdont,
W h a rto n  B a rk e r , of Fenn’a.

F o r  V ic e -p r e s id e n t ,

Ig n a tk is  D onnelly , or Minn. 
F o n  l'KKHIDKXTIAI. E u c c t o b h .

M ilton Pnrk, J. I). Griffin,
J. It. AlUtm, It. I I .  L ittle,
E . I». Absbury, W. A. B inyon.
A. F. Henning, Sam  M. Wooliiey,
D . M. R eedy, J . ’ E . Greer,

< Ham It. Mnupin, W. M. Frazier,
L .  B . Toftt-Uer, J . I ’, G ilbert,

'  J. E. Lose.

For G overnor,
T . J .  M i M IN N .

For Lieut. Governor.
C L A R E N C E  NUGENT.

For B ta.e Treasurer,
II. M . M c C U IS T IO N .

For Land Commissioner,
S. C. GRAN1IERRY.

For Comptroller,
J . H. TEAGUE.

For Attorney General,
J . G . N IX .

For Superintendent o f 1‘ublle Instruction. 
V . A . C O L L I N S .

At  Crokcr’s New York demon
stration for Bryan, where the latter 
says lie met the largest crowd in

Stole $ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
N kw York , Oct. 23.—The First 

National bank, at the corner of 
Broadway and Wall streets, has 
been robbed of $700,000 by Note 
Teller Cornelius I,. Alvord, who 
has been employed in the bank for 
twenty years. A statement was 
issued by the bank this afternoon, 
in which the defalcation was an
nounced.

It says Alvord’s operations have 
continued for a considerable period, 

land have l«ecn so skillfully conceal- 
i ed through the manipulation of bis 
balance book, that, although the 

' bank has been recently and repeat
edly examined by expert accotin 

j tants an<l once by a United States 
! examiner, they had not discovered 
| it until a few days ago, when the 
discovery was brought aliout by 

} one of the employes. The state
ment further says false entries, 

| which aggregate $700,000, have 
' 1h.-i.-ii made good out of tile batik 
reserve fund.

The defalcation is the largest in 
the history of the street. Alvord, 
it is said, was a nephew to Thomas 
B. Alvord, formerly lieutenant- 
governor of this state', l ie  is 50 
years of age and lived at Mount 
Vernon, where he stood high in 
church and society circles. 11 is

Youtaoy Sentenced For Life, r
G e o r g e t o w n , Oct. 2 0 .—Impri

sonment for life was the verdict
returned this morning in the case 
of Youtsey. The verdict seems to
be satisfactory to both sides. 
Counsel for the defense said that
liis side was pleased that it was not 
the death sentence. The jury took 
only one ballot.

Youtsey was in his bed, just in
side the jury room door, in plain 
hearing when the clerk read the 
verdict aloud, but to all appear
ances he never heard it. An order 
was entered directing the removal 
of Youtsey to the Frankfort jail 
because it is healthier than the one 
at Georgetown.

Drs. Carrick and Knox, who 
have attended Youtsey every day

AmnrllloCUy Bonds.
AUstin , Oct. 23.—The comp

troller’s departmeut today register
ed an issue of $4500 Amarillo city 
hall bonds. These bonds were 
bought by the state board of edu
cation for the .permanent school 
fund, and bear 5 per cent interest 
and are payable twenty years after 
date.

his life, the silver question was not „ahry  is variously stated as rabg- 
mentioned. Bryan knows how to 
“ blow hot and cold.1’

iug from $3500 to 00 a year.
He was described as having a spor- 

! TilK free silver republicans show- bv a,,J *s familiarly known as 
ed their unselfishness when they l ° m> because of his great
quit their party to join Bryan’s ! s'ze* *,as a a,1<* three 
party on the silver question, but in children, and so far as known there 
accepting their nomination, lie '-s no woman in the case, 
made no direct reference to silver. IViii-e Near.

W. J. Bryan, Bourke Cockran W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 23.—The
and David B. Hill will sjxak from government is now satisfied that 
one platform in New York tomor there will he no further hitch in 
row. Ill ’96 Bryan said he did not the initiation of the peace negotia-
want the ilk lie is coaching with tions in China. The officials here
now. This year they seem to l>c believe the outcome will be the

I recognition of the “ open door”
policy and the declaration in favor 
of preserving the integrity of
China.

The Anglo-German agreement 
apparently removed all doubt that 
existed as to Germany’s purposes, 
and, while there is some suspicion 
in regard to Russia’s attitude, this

V ,
N S ...... ,

U.SiSiU
n r v n Y  e . v o u t s e t .

his chief advisers.

1 It is said that Farmer Jim Ililli-, 
the populist candidate for governor 
of Missouri, is an ex-union soldier 
and that lie divides his pension 
with a crippled ex-confederate to 
help the latter along in his poverty.
Such am an should be made gover 
nor, by all means.

government is willing to accept in
A lthough the national demo- good faith the declaration of Russia

cratic platform has a faulty direct that she was opp sed to distiicm-
legislation plank (to  catch weak- berment.
kneed populists) there a rcan u m -. ------ •-»»------
ber of states overwhelmingly deni- Dig lileplinnt Killed.
ocrntic and have full power to np Romeo, Ringling Bros.' big ek
ply the principle, the question is pliant was shot and killed at Wicli-
talxxoed by them and called an ita Falls Tuesday. When the ani-
“ insane populist vagary.” Why nials were being taken from their
don’t Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, cars, Romeo became vicious and
Georgia and such states pass such made an attack 011 his keeper, try-
a law if democrats are in favor of ing to kill him. The keeper, who
it? Iiverybody knows it is one of knew Romeo, had his eye on that
their platform deceptions. j animal, and saved himself by dodg

, , ing among theonly every i>opuhst -■*N ot only every i>opiilist, but 
scores of democrats say they don’t 
like the hull-dozing, domineering 
Joe Bailey aud that he is not fit to 
represent Texas in the United 
States senate. Please rememlser 
that every candidate on the demo
cratic ticket for the legislature is 
pledged to vote for Bailey. If 
there is no other than a democratic 
candidate for tlig legislature, scratch 
it anyhow and show your disap
proval. No such place hunters 
should ever be given an office

Romeo went on
other elephants, 

a tear, and it was 
| an hour or more before he could be 
secured and chained to another 

Iclephaut. His exhibition of ugli
ness was so long kept up it was 
best to kill him. In his time lie- 
lias killed three of his keepers.

since lie first became unconscious, 
held a consultation this afternoon 
and reached the conclusion that 
Youtsey was either absolutely 
crazy or else lie has been shamming 
all the time.

The attorneys for the defense 
arc preparing a motion for the ar
rest of judgment, which is likely to 

1 lie sustained, thus postponing the 
sentence' of Youtsey till the* next 
term of court in February. Of 

] course an appeal can be- taken also, 
but it need not be prosecuted until 
after February, in case the motion 
for at rest of judgment is sustained.

It is likely that a jury will be 
cm pjnelkd as soon as practicable 
to inquire into Yotitsey’s sanity.

The defense filed a motion for 
arrest of judgment and Judge Can- 
trill set the motion for hearing on 
the second day of the February 
term and therefore Youtsey will 
not be sentenced until next year, if 
then. On the judge's own motion 
he entered an order to have Yout
sey moved to the Frankfort jail for 
safe keeping.

.loliii Slicriniui Dead.
Washington, Oct. 22.—Hon. 

John Sherman, who for a period of 
lolly years has occupied a promi
nent place in the legislative and 
administrative branches of public 
affairs in the United States, died 

1 here at L; 15 o'clock this morning 
I of brain exhaustion.

Death came to the aged sufferer 
I gracefully after almost thirty-six

To Open I lie l>ewey Utilise.
W ashin gto n , Oct. 22. —Mrs. 

Dewey has decided to return to 
Washington for the winter, ami [ 
has announced her purpose to re-| 

(open the “ People’s house.” The 
Mu. Bryan seems to have gone first function celebrated will be the 

over almost completely to “ de anniversary of Mis. Dewey's ninr- 
Kang.” judging from the blowout riage to the admiral, November 11. 
and banquet in New York spread Mrs. Dewey has had the- mansion' 
at a cost of $12 per plate and in completely refurnished. She has! 
every point aud detail, revealed the purchased many new gowns in 
perfection aud refinement of lux- New York of the latest style, 
ury. It was, in all respects, as Some time ago Mrs. Dewey an- 
costly and elaborate as the famous nounced that she would never oc 
“ Belshazzer feast,” given for Mr. eupy the house again.
Blaine in New York in 1884, which —  -#♦ . -
was denounced with such vehem- Galveston AI lairs,
enee by the democrats and which G alveston , Oct. 23. Galves- 
was accounted chargeable for the ton "  sooa he placed in the hands 
defeat of the republicans. In of a committee similar to that in
speaking of it the Kansns City 
Star says: “ Flanking Mr. Bryan 
at the Hoffman house feast were 
O. H. P. Belmont and W. R. 
Hearst, both conspicuous and fla
grant multi-millionaires. Near the 
seat of honor were members of the 
notorious Ice T rust in New York. 
l*he opulence of the guests invited 
to eat, drink and make merry with 
Mr. Bryan, the representation of 
monopolistic forces and the lavish 
display of luxury, were all in di
rect contradiction to the much ex
ploited friendship of Mr. Bryan for 
the plain people. Mr. Croker him- 
fcelf, the most absolute political 
autocrat in the laud, acted as mas 
ter of ceremonies, as if to invite 
ridicule on the pretensions of the 
democracy as the foe of imperial
ism.”

Old papers for sale at this office 
15 cents per 100.

charge of the city of Memphis after 
the fearful yellow fever epidemic at 
that place. This is the opinion of 
all classes of citizens. It is what 
they desire, and with this end in 
view a committee, with full power, 
is preparing the plaus. The city 
is bankrupt aud the couuty is sim 
ilarly situated.

Fifteen bodies were removed 
from the wreckage piles today and 
were cremated. Today there were 
employed on the city streets in the 
work of clearing away the debris 
967 men and 3 9 6  teams. With this 
force the wreckage should be re
moved within the next two weeks. 
The business of the port is rapidly 
increasing. Today there were for
ty-two big ocean steamships at the 
docks loading and discharging car
goes.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

Juris BUKHMAN. _
hours of nearly complete uncon
sciousness. During the last fifteen 
hours of life lie was all the time 
unconscious, and passed away 
while in this condition.

Funeral services over the remains 
will be held in this city and Mans
field, the Ohio home, where Secre
tary and Mrs. Sherman spent so 

. many of their summers.

At military headquarters iu San 
Francisco it is stated that the first 
installment of the volunteer array 

; now In the Philippines will leave 
Manila, Nov. 1 . From that time 
until next .June the transports will 
firing home about 25,000 mon at the 
rate of from 4000 to 5000 a mouth. 
The sick will if it is possible lie ship
ped on earlier transports, that they 

' tuny lravel without crowding.
There are thousands of people, 

sulferiog untold torture from piles, 
because of tbe popular impression 
tbnt they cannot be cured. Tablcr’s 
Buckeye Pile Ointment will cure 
them and the patient will remain 
cured. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsoy’s drug 
store.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

S T .i  TE  N E W S.
'Texarkana carpenters are demand

ing a uiue hour day with ten hour
pay-

John E. Kuorpp, anil sou, William 
Knorpp, came in yesterday from 
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

The ninth congressional 
republicans will nut put up a cundi- j 
date for congress.

A round lap gin burned at Denton 
last week with 250 bales of cotton j 
and a lot of seed.

A. J. Wiseman of Decatur is in 
the Fort Worth jail charged with 
passiug counterfeit money.

Up to Oct. 18, Treaa. John Sealy 
of Galveston had received total con
tributions to tbe amount of >1,095,- 
202.

iu a quarrel with a farmer at 
Clarksville, Dr. J. W. Cornett was 
shot in the right breast and in tbe 
hand.

Near Summerville Friday 15 Santa 
Fe ears went through a bridge and 
were burned. Nobody killed. Loss 
>17,500.

A tornado in Northeastern Texas 
killed nine negroes at work in the 
cotton fields near Lodi City. The 
damage to piopcrty was heavy.

W. W. Sylvester, vice-president of 
the K. C., M. & Orient road says 
the new road will cross the Fort 
Worth & Deuvcr near Chillieotlie.

Texline was visited with the first 
snow of the season Saturday night, 
the fall beginning at 7 :30, Ther
mometer registered 38, with a strong 
north wind.

Several families of Brazos county, 
people have moved to west Texas 
this fall, and others are preparing to 
leave. Some will probably go to 
north Texas.

Texas postolllces discontinued are, 
Salisbury, Hall county, mail to 
Memphis; Stonewall, Gillespie coun
ty, mail to Albert; Ernbruy, Menard 
county, mail to Vigo; Patton Beach, 
Galveston county, mail to Port Boli
var; Aurora, Wise county, mail to 
Hliome.

At Cleburne Monday G. A. Man- 
gum, a railroad man, fell while1 
attempting to get on his engine and I 
tbe wheels ran over one of bis legs. 
Tbe limb was so Imdly crushed that 
amputation was rendered necessary. 
The operation was promptly perform
ed, and the injured mail is restin'' 
well.
'  Fred Seaman, supposed to be from 

Calvert, but formerly of Bellvillo, 
was run over by a train and mangled 
in the railroad yards at Somerville 
Sunday night. An inquest was held 
and a verdict iu accordance with tbe 
evidence to be liad, was rendered. 
The man was a barber by trade, and 
leaves a family.

Six business houses and one resi
dence were burned at Weston, Collin 
county last week. A. T. Robertson, 
general merchandise, loss #0,000, 
and Curtis & Gwynn, dry goods and 
notions, #1,100, were tbe heaviest

T h ere  A re T en T lckete  In th e  F ie ld  te
lie  V o ted  U pon .

Washington, Oct. 82.—Ten candidates 
for president and vioo president will bs 
voted for this year. Ballots will not be 
cost for all of thorn iu all the states, but 
the 10 parties will be represented at the 
polls iu most of them. State tickets will 
be numorous, Illinois and Indiana lead
ing with seven each; Colorado, Idaho, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Now York North 
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wis
consin following with flvo each; Con
necticut, Deluwaro, Iowa Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and Washington coming next 
with four each; Kansas, Missouri, New 
Hampshire, Texas, West Virginia with 
three each; aud then Florida. Novada, 
Tennessee aud Utah with two eaob, 
South Carolina with only one,occupying 

disliict tb° end of the line. Maine, Oregon and 
Vermont have already elected congress
men and will vote for presidential elec
tors only. Alabama, Arkansas, Califor
nia, Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Mississippi, Now Jersoy,North Carolina, 
Virginia, und Wyoming having no state 
tickets will choose congressmen aud 
electors.

Legislatures which elect a United 
States senatop a r e  to bo elected in Kan
sas, Montana, New Hampshire, Texas, 
Illinois, West Virginia, Iowa, Massa
chusetts, Delawaru, Michigan, Minne
sota, South Dakota, Now Jorsey, Idaho, 
Nebrnsku, Sooth Carolina, Tonnossoe, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

The following aro the national tickets: 
Republican—For president, William 

McKinley of Ohio; vice president, Theo
dore Roosevelt of Now York.

Democratic—Prosident, William J. 
Bryan of Nebraska; vico president, Ad- 
lai E. Stcveuson of Illinois.

Populist— President, William J. Bryan 
of Nebraska; vioo president, Adlai E. 
Stevenson of Illinois.

Silver Republicans—Presldont, Wil
liam J. Bryan Of Nebraska; vice presi
dent, Adlai E. Stoveuson of Illinois.

Middle-of-the-road Populists — Presi
dent, Wharton Bnrkor of Pennsylvania; 
vice president, Ignatius Donnelly of 
Minnesota.

Prohibitionist — President, John G. 
Woolley of Illinois; vico president, Hen
ry B. Metcalf of Rhodo Island.

Union Reform—President, Seth EUis 
of Ohio; vico president, Samuel T. Nich
olson of Pennsylvania.

United Christians—President, Dr. S. 
C. Swallow of Pennsylvania; vico presi
dent, John G. Woolley of Illinois.

Social Democrats—Prosidont, Eugene 
V. Debs of ludiaua; vico president. Job 
Harriman of California.

DeLeon Socialists—President, Joseph 
F. Maloney of Massachusetts; vioo pres
ident, Vuleutiuo Remmill of Pennsylva
nia.

H. W. TAYLOR &  SONS
Carry th e B arest and  B est A ssorted  S to c k  o f  

Hardware and Farm Implements 
In the Panhandle.

Call anil get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kihds. Builder’s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Queensware. Blacksmith and wagonmaker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies.

Stock Fresh and Clean.

Easum &  Posey
ARK THE

DrayniGH And coo l JUeolet’s
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

H ARTMAN for 
ARDWARE,

Stoves, T inw are, A m m uiiM  
tion. C utlery. P a in ts , O ils, 
B in d er’s T w in e , G ra n ite-  
w are. Etc. T in  w ork  an d  
R epairing o f  a ll  k in d s.

AgeiitTfor Veering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C. HARTMAN, C larcndon, Texas.

Memorial Service for \V9lton.
Lexington, Va., Oct. 80.—Memorial 

services for the late Hon. William 1< 
Wilson, ex-postmaster general, ex-oon- 
grcssnmu, president of the Washington 
and Lon university, were held In the 
uuivorsity chapel Thursday afternoon. 
The remains were taken to Charleston, 
W. Va., for burial.

I’ op 11Lst National riatronu, 190D. 
The Peoples party of the United 

losers, but there were several, small-1 States, assembled in NationaL conven
tion this 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief iu tbe 

j cardinal tenets of tbe People’s party, 
i as set forth in tbe Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves auew to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of human liberty until right 
shall triumph over might, und love 
over greed, do adopt nnd proclaim 
this declaration of faith:

1. We demand the initiative and 
referendum and the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun
damental anil statue law as will en
able the people in thir sovereign ca
pacity to propose and compel the en
actment of such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. We demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal minus, etc.

3. The land, including all natur- 
_ | al sources of wealth, is a heritage of

the people, and should not be mo
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now field by 
railways and other corporal ions in ex
cess of their nctual needs, and all 

| lands now owned by aliens should he 
reclaimed by the government und 
held for actual settlers only.

4. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon the entire 
wealth and population of the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all debts and receivable for all 
taxes and public dues, and issued by

1 r ones. No insurance was held by 
nny of the victims.

UEENRAL SEWS.
Tbe M. K. & T. road lias at last 

given orders to reduce passenger fare 
to 3 cents per mile Nov. 1st. It has 
always charged 5.

It is now believed that it will be a 
year before Ibe government will be 
ready to throw open to settlement 
the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache
lands.

Annie Lassirc at San Autouio 
stood over a lamp curling ber hair 
preparatory to goiug to mass. There 
was a lamp explosion and now the 
doctors have no hope of her recovery.

At Kansas City, the second day 
of the Hereford cattle sale was a day 
of sensational bidding. The excite
ment began catly and reacbod its 
climax when Columbus 17th, carry 
iug the prize of thcjjest bull in the 
sale, was bought by Frank Rockefel
ler for #5,050 after a spirited com
petition with William Humphrey of 
Ashland, Neb. Benton Gabbert 
bought one for #1030.

A “sliluh in time saves nine, and 
a dose of Ballard’s Ilorehound Syrup 
at tbe beginning of a cold will save 
you many weary hours and even days 
of distressing nud harassing cough 
Price, 25 and 50 cents at H. I). 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Mitn<1niuu« Denied.
An-tin, Tex., Oct. 30.—The supreme 

court Ims refused a motion for rehearing 
in the niandnmu ease of Weber against 
land Commissioner Rogau. This is the 
case in which relator sought to compel 
the land commissioner to sell isolated 
anil detached sections of timbered school 
lands at #1 per acre. The court upon 
presentation granted the inaiidamus|and 
the state secured a rehearing. After 
hearing the argument a second time it 
reversed itself, refusing the mandamus 
and adhered to the latter decision.

AND

University Training School,
Clarendon, Texas.

A Chartered Literary Institution with a Faculty 
of Nine Teachers who are Specialists in  

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

arc departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, liook-kecping, Stenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reason a hie Ta i tion,
Healthful Location,

A Ten Months Session.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.
FRANK B. St . JOHN, President.

For Catalogue and Information, Address
Dr . J  .D. Stocking ,

Clarendon, Texas.

Doimtious to (ia)veiton.
Galveston, Oct. 20.—Following is a 

summary of tho statement given out by 
John Scaly, treasurer of the Galveston 
relief fund. Donations received Oct. 16 
to IS inclusive: Through Harris county 
relief oommittoe, >8371; through Mayor 
Jones, Galveston, #3209; from all other 
sources, #8331; previously acknowledged, 
>1,076,800. Total contributions to date 
>1,095,803.

Wharton Barker
FOR PRESIDENT.

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

Initantljr Killoil*
Lufkin, Tex., Oct. 83.—While Pot 

Bnird, a citizen of this place, was alight
ing from a log truck at tho Lufkin Land 
and Lumber company’s mill his foot 
became ontauglcd in tho rails and be 
was instantly killed.

one year for #2 40.

one year for >1.75. 

one year for $l.t!5.

T H E  PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
All populists must know what our standard bearers have to say during the 

i-niiipuign nefore ns, a campaign that promises to be the most aggressive and 
momentous in its consequences id any in the history of the country. Others also 
will waul to keep thoroughly Informed on the progress of the light.

For the benefit of our present readers anil others, and In furtherance of tho 
cause of populism we have sncceedi-il iu making arrangements with The Ameri
can, (Wharton Barker’s paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly’s pa
per) by which wo are able to offer both or either In combination with tho Ixous- 
TR1AL WUBT at exceedingly low prices, to wit:
THE AMERICAN 4
THE REPRESENTATIVE l 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST J 
THE AMERICAN )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST J 
THE REPRESENTATIVE )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST )

The campaign has opened and will be pushed throughout the country, with
out cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day. Now tako off your 
coats and In the spirit of populism, which knows no def.'-at, go to work with a 
will and elect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

The Galveston Horror,»
N ea r ly  4 0 0  la rg e  p ages d escr ip tiv e  o f

The Greatest Disaster of the Century!
D eath , R uin , C rim e and C arnage d escr ib ed  

and  fu lly  I llu stra ted .
The altove thrilling book FREE to any one sending us only Five New 

subscribers at $i each cash. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only 
$i additional. Publisher's lowest price, $ 1.50.

the government only,, without the in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, but until such a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, we favor the free 
and unlimited coinage of both silver 
and gold at the legal ratio of 16 to l.

5. We demaud the lev$ and col
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
eseary.

6. We demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges and United States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. We arc opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parties on the ntonoply question 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
thismighty problem is possible 
without the adoption of the principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.

..DEATH.
la threatening the 
American Republic.
If you would help 
avert it read

soiMillljpMnr.

1 M

iMtt »
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TIM E TABLE.

F o rt Worth *  D enver City Railway.

HOKTH BOUND.
Mo 1. V ail and  Bxpreaa—

* . ;n r «  8:15 p .m ..........................Leave* 8:21 p. m.
Local, daily  ex cep t Sunday—

ArrWea7:30 p .m . ........................L eave*8:15a. m.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 4. Mall and  E xpreas— 
arrive*  7:15 a. a .........—............Leave* 7 41 a. m .

Local, dally excep t Sunday—
Arrive* 7:58 p. m. ................ Leaves 7:55 a. m .

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
B aptist, Every Sunday a t  i l  a .  m . and 7:50 p. 

a  —Rev. W. L. Skinner. na»tor. Sunday 
school 10 n . m. P ray e r m eeting Tuesday 
night. II. Y- P. U. 4 p . m. every Sunday .

M. E  South, lervioe* every Sunday—Rev.- _ . . .  • 01

Go to Stocking’s stoic for window 
glass.

For fine Stationery, go to llam- 
sey's.

Jno. Hotrer is in Kansas City on 
business this week.

J. K. Harvey has gone to Clarkes- 
ville with a car of borses and mules.

____ _____ _ 10 _
m eeting every  W ednesday night. Junior 

E pw orth  League

Sunday school
____ W, • -

League a t  8 p

R . Henson, p a s to r Prayer mr
■wrottaWsH* - .
a t  4 p. m  every Sunday.

Chrii Servio,
Chrlstl

Society of 
mday a f ernoon. 

S unday  school

Christian, — E lder A rth u r W. Jo n es , pastor, 
rices every  Sunday excep t 3rd. Society 
istlan E ndeavor -ivery Sunday af <

P ray e r m eeting  F r id ay  n igh ts , Sunday 
Sunday 10 a. m 

F irst M. E. and A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and  8:30
p. m .—R e v .---------------------- — pastor. Sunday
sohoollO a. m. P ray o r m eeting  every W ednes
day night.

P resb y te rian -S e rv lo es  every Sunday 11 * m 
and  8:89 p .m . Rev. W P. Dickey, pasto r.
day school every  
m eeting  Wednesday 
C ourt Ho

___ Sun
Sunday 10 a .' m. Prayer 

e tln g  W ednesday, 8:30 p m Meets in the 
douse. E very body cordially  Invited.

Cal hollo, Sd—R e v .--------------------priest In
oharge. ,

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No 381, meets 

a re ry  T hursday evening in tholr hall in 3rd 
story  o f courthosue Visiting brothers made 
Welcome. w 7T, J o n s i, N .G .

J ohn MoKiiaop, Sec'y.
E vxnino Star Encxpnbnt No. 143 I. O. O. F, 

m eets 1st T uesday  night in each month.
John LaonnUN.C. P.

Eranx Ward, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

m eetaSnd S a tu rd ay  night in each m onth over 
the  Bank o f Clarendon. J . Faiania. W. F .

1) R Bi.ankinmiiin Sec.
Clarrndon Chaptkr. No. 218 R. A M .-M e e ts  

the  first Friday night. In each m onth*at 8:30 
O'clock Visiting com panions cordially Invited.

A. B Evino. II. P.
Q. F.Morgan, Sco.

W. O. W „ W oodbine Camp No 47C--Moet« In 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and  Uh Friday evenings. 
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. J ones, C. C.
W. R. Silvet, Clerk.
Clabsndon t'HAPTgit. OunxR E astern Sta r .— 

Meets every third Friday of each m onth  a t  7:30 
o'clock in Masonic Hall over Bank o f C laren
don. Ms*. Rosy IUiissy , W. M.
Mb s . Qbacs W a r d . Sco.

K. o f P .—P an h an d le  Lodge. No 90. Meeta 
1st and 3rd T uesday nights In every  m enth  In 
their Castle H all, in Jo hnson 's  llall. V isiting 
Knlghia cordially  invited . _  _

W. H. Coos*, C. C. 
Moania Rossnpikui. K. of R. 8.

Mrs. 'Walter Dyer and children 
visited in Goodnight the first of tbe 
week.

W. D. Harper, tbe photographer, 
arrived in Clarendon this morning 
and will spend tbe winter here.

Inge McCormick returned from 
Hereford several days ago and will 
spend a couple of months here

Rev. Edwin Wickens of Dallas 
will preach at the Episcopal church 
Sunday, both morning and evening.

Foil E x c h a n g e —A buggy pole 
and set of double harness for a set 
of single harness and shafts—W. D. 
Harper.

George McNelis, wife and young
est son arrived home yesterday from 
ilioir trip to Colorado Springs and

I points iu Colorado.

Mrs. Vasliti Parks, of Cripple 
Creek, Col., slopped here a few days 
on business this week on her return 
from a visit in Central Texas.

Richard Walsh, J. D. Jefferies, 
T. S Bugbec and H . V. Rowe atten
ded the Kansas City fine stock show. 
There were 400 Texas stockmen 
there.

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, five cents fo r  subse- ! stairs 
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job

L. C. Beverly, who spent a week 
iu Colorado, returned home Tuesday 

_ with n badly sprained ankle, received 
in a fall while defending a (light of

D. H. Hoodenpile of Baylor coun- 
vcork cash on delivery, other bills on ty, an old friend of Rev. Skinner,
first o f month.

A n n ou n cem en ts.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
AL GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

For County am i D istric t C lerk.
GEO. F. MORGAN,
J. E. MOORE.
O. \Y. GRAHAM.

For C ounty T rea su re r
II. D. RAMSEY.

F o r Tax Assessor
(i. W. BAKER,
LEE H. SMITH,
J. S. STEPHENS.

F or Com ity Com m issioner P rec inc t No. I. 
N. N. MARTIN.

F o r C ounty  Com m issioner, P rec inc t No. 2.
J. I). JEFFERIES.

Doahier-Terrell.
Mr. George Dosbier, of tbe J  A 

Ranch, and Mias Noah Terrell were 
married at Paloduro yesterday at 
noon, Rev. W. L. Skinner perform
ing tho ceremony. A number of 
Clarendon people were in attendance, 
among whom were H. D. Ramsey 
and wife, Mias Norma Skinner, S. 
I .  Atteberry and wife, Mrs. Hill, 
Miss Draper and Adie Hill. After 
the ceremony a bountiful dinner was 
served to the enjoyment of all pres
en t The visitors in the afternoon 
visited the ranch headquarters and 
Mitchell’s Peak and came home de
lighted with their trip.

For an up-to date sewing machine 
go to Anderson.

Eye On C larendon.
The value of the I ndustrial Wki<t 

ns an advertising medium is attested 
by all who try it. Although Boykin 
Ac Co., of Memphis, only had an nd. 
in one issue, a few days after it's 
appearance they wrote, “ We must 
congratulate your paper for the re
turns we have received from the ad. 
we sent you.” After telling of the 
wagons loaded for Donley they say 
they are seiiously contemplating 
moving to Clarendon.

A fresh shipment of chile pepper, 
chile |>etin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson’s.

Latest styles of Jewelry just 
oeived at Clower the Jeweler.

re-

lias bought the John Lewis place and 
crop at II.’>00. He will move here 

1 at occe, as will also Mr. Talley and 
Mr. Ogelaby nnd their families

George Foster, a section foreman 
at Carey, jumped from a moving 
train at that place Sunday and fell, 
his head striking a switch stand with 
sufficient force to fracture the skull.

. lie was picked up nnd placed in the 
baggage car and brought here, hut 
died during the night without regain
ing consciousness. Tbe remains 
were sent to Childress next morning 
for burinl.

Itu siness Locals.
All kinds of china and crockery 

ware at Andsrson’s.
For eye glasses and spectacles go 

to II. I>. Ramsey.
Largest stock to select from at 

Clowers the Jeweler,
Up-to-date hats at Miss Gage’s in 

Collier At Jackson's store.
Do not fail to try a sack of Ander

son's famous B B Flour. Only 
12.25 per cwt.

If you want prescriptions filled or 
drugs day or night go to Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

Don’t forget that August Williams 
keeps ice drinks, ice cream aud can
dies at his new confectionery store.

The stomach is our best friend and 
the next best is the “ Perfect” Bnk 
ing Powder. It is chemically pure 
and assists digestion.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- 1 
bread and doughnuts go to 
Williams.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Cal iwell build
ing.

II. D. Ramsey is an ariist in the 
drug business. Take your prescrip
tions there.

BOCAL IT E M S.
— o—

Miss Ethel Doak of Washburn vis
ited in Clarendon Saturday and Sun
day.

D. L. McClelland will build and 
move to Clarendon, having sold bis 
place near Leila.

Mrs. Dr. W. A. Kendall, of Ok., 
is visiting the family of her brothei- 
inlaw, Rev. J . N. Kendall.

Dr. Boynton of Nacngdocbes ar
rived Sunday night on a visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. John Hoffor.

Rev. Arthur Jones is visiting his 
mother at Okolono, Ark , and will 
be gone for tbe next two Sundays.

Geo. Antrobns bought the Wnyne 
Boyd place Saturday at $500 and 
retold it same day to J . E Gage for 
$550.

Read the ad of Nelson & Co. on 
last page. They quote prices to 
you will know the bargains they arc 
giving.

Rev. Bjron, who it doing tho 
preaching at the Methodist revival, 
is announced to preach on tbe street 
tomorrow afternoon.

Have you paid your subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 19007

Two burglars broke through a rear 
window of Harvey’s saddle store 
Saturday night and stole between 
$70 and $80 worth of blaukets. 
Deputy Morford arrested one who 
gave his name as C. C. Pangle on 
the train at Childress Sunday morn
ing and brought him hack with half 
the blankets. He was bound over 
in the sum of $300 Monday in an 
examining trial before Judge White.

Paul Kirkpatrick, traveling freight 
and passenger agent of the “ Bur
lington Route,” called upon us last 
Saturday. Mr. Kirkpatrick is after 
the spring cattle shipments to the 
northwest, and refers specially to 
the new line between Denver, Chey
enne, Deadwood and Billings, where
in cattle can be sent through direct 
over the Denver and Burlington. 
Mr. Kirkpatiick is a pleasant gentle
man aud loade 1 with railroad infor- 

August j mation.

Willie Ferebee, tbe 14-year old 
hoy that B. T. Naylor is raising, was 
running some cattle from the field 
Sunday nnd it is supposed he ran bis 
horse against a cow causing it to fall 
with him, as- he was found uncon
scious some four hours after lie was 
seen after the cattle. He was lying 
on his hack and apparently had not 
moved. He was taken to the house 
and Dr. Westbrook sent for, but be 
was beyond hope and died Wednes
day evening. His father lives in 
Greer county and was sent for. Ilia 
mother died when he was an infant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Naylor adopted 
him. He will be buried at tbe Clar
endon cemetery this afternoon.

Giles Gossip.
In debt, m i* WifcT C orrespondence.

Mr. Oliver was in town Saturday 
looking after bis share of the votes.

F. A. Finch left Saturday for 
Kansas City with a train of cattle ft r 
Zimmerman and Snider.

Miss Lillie Devine accompanied 
by llnhy Watt went to Rowe Sunday.

Billie Miller shipped some cattle 
from here Monday.

Mrs. Daniel and little daughter 
artived at this place last week and 
will probably visit all winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Thaxton.

Mr. Patty, the bridge foreman, 
made a call in Giles Sunday.

Mrs. G. G. Willingham went to 
Memphis on business the first of the 
week.

John Thaxton shipped a car of 
cattle with the Shoe Bars when they 
shipped.

Perry Owens and Lyge Crow spent 
Sunday in town.

Mrs. W. C. Stone and her sister, 
Mrs. Chandler went to Memphis 
shopping Monday. Mrs. Stone went

ack Wednesday to be with Mrs 
Phillips a few days.

Mrs. T. C. Ransom is contemplat
ing going in the stock business. We 
wish her much success.

Mrs. Johnson left Saturday for 
her home in Greenville, after a pleas 
not visit of several months to her 
sons, Messrs. Johnson.

Friends in Giles are glad to hear 
that Mrs. Phillips is improving.

N e h t e r .

W hitefish Locals.
iNDCsTaiiL West C orrespondence.

Sunday morning while the north 
wind blew and the rain fell we were 
made to remember tbe days of youth 
back in the hills of old Tennessee, 
where our most disagreeable weather 
was cold rainfall in tbe fall of year. 

Whitefish community is very quiet. 
A1 Gentry and Clint Phillips were 

in our part of the country last week. 
Mr. Gentry wus courting the men 
for their votes, hut Mr. Phillips 
must have been courting the other 
sex.

Miss Ivy Kppler returned last Fri
day from a lengthy visit to relatives 
in Kansas.

Perce Reeves of Skillet was a call
er at Whitefish Saturday.

Dot Babb returned to his ranch 
Wednesday from a few days stay in 
Clarendon.

Mr. Sugs went to Clarendon 
Wednesday on business.

A. J . Baker returned home Tues
day from Lclin, where ho has been 
running his hay press. He will re
turn aud finish up hailing as soon as 
tbe weather permits.

Miss Ida Stephens visited Miss 
Eppler last week.

There was not any Sunday school 
Suuday on account of rain.

F. R. McCracken has quite a let 
of feed down taking the late rains.

On last Monday evening the larg
est rain fell between Whitefish and 
Clarendon that has fell this year.

Scrub.

If you want a lieu ting stove or a 
range, Anderson will sell you a high
er class of goods than any house iu 
the Panhandle.

di

Pig's Feet, New erop rice, Ged- 
ney's pickles and kraut at Anderson's.

One pocket, and that a modest 
one, at H. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

P o p u la t i o n  o f  A r iz o n a .

Washington, Oct. 19.—The ponnlati 
of Arizona is 13*3,213 against 59,630 
1890, an increase of 104.96 per oent.

H lo c k ed  w n u  W h e a t.
Tacoma, Oct. 23 —Tacoma wnrehonsei 

are filled with over 4,000,000 bnsbeli 
of wheat and loaded wheat oar* cot*l 
the aidetraoks from htre to Spokatts, 
400 milea a w a y ._________

Legation Hulldlngs to Ha Sold.
Madrid. Oct. 23.-T h e  Spanish gov 

e m in e n t  has decided to sell tbe Spanish 
legation buildings in Pekin, now oooo 
pied by officials of the French legation

The Challenge Accepted.

New York. Oct. 19. -  Sir Thomas Lip 
ton's challenge for the Amerioan cop 
ha* been accepted by the New York 
yacht olnb.

Those now crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’* 
are too good to last long at tbe price 
he aella them.

For job printing try tbe Ind. West

PA N H A  A O LE N E  \V8.
A small building of Geo. Leverton 

at Amarillo was burned Tuesday.
An old gentle-nan named Timmons 
,'d near Goodnight tbe first of the 

week.
Elder Dubbs closed quite a sue 

ccssful revival meeting at Estclline 
last Sunday night. Several conver
sions are reported as tbe result.— 
—Memphis Herald.

R. G. Neal, president of the Wag
goner National hank at Vernon lost 
heavily in cotton speculation and the 
directors have ousted him and placed 
W. T. Waggoner in as president.

The case against J .  W. Webb for 
the shooting of Byron Holland was 
thrown out of court. It was a clear 
case of self-defence. * » * By
ron Holland left last Sunday night 
for Saltillo, Tcnn., his old home. 
Sam Davy also went along in charge 
of a car of horses, which Holland 
was taking back.—Panhandle Her
ald.

Corn-buskers' sprained wrists, 
barbed-wire cuts, burns, bruises, 
severe lacerations and external in 
uries of any kind arc promptly and 

happily cured hy npplying Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Price, 25 and 50 
cents at Hamsey's drug store.

I2MO A cres, P a ten ted .
Three miles cast of courthouse, 

one mile north of railroad. The 
Rock Island lailroad nnd the O. C 
& G. railroad are both building 
towards Clarendon and will pass 
either through or close to these lands.

All smooth and the best farming 
and producing land in county, 200 
acres in cultivation, four room house, 
plenty pure water, windmill, tanks, 
sheds, yards, fine orchard. One and 
tbree-fourtbs miles fence will Id c Io sc  
the whole. Price $3.65 per acre 
Easy terms.
2t 1. W. Carhart & Son.

M erit Wins.
Tbe prize for tho Champion Beef 

Steer has been won at the American 
Fat Stock show at Chicago in tbe 
past 17 years by the different breeds 
of beef cattle as follows: Once by 
pure bred Polled Angus; twice by 
pure bred Herefords; twice by cross 
bred, Shorthorn Herefords; four times 
by pure bred Shorthorns and eight 
times by graded Shorthorns. 100 of 
superior females from tbe Graded 
Staked Plains herd of Shorthorns are 
to be sold at Quanah on Oct. 31st 
As money makers, on the ranch, 
tbe feed lot, on the grill tbe Short 
horn leads all other breeds.

For fine perfnmes and toilet art! 
cles go to H. D. Ramsey.

Barrett’* old atand ia the place to 
get your Hair enttiog and Shaving 
Bath room in connection.

W illis Holston, Manager

By using the Baking Powder nnm 
ed “ Perfect" you will show appre
ciation of pure food. Always use 
the “ Perfect.”

Hay Baling.
Having a first class Baling Press, 

I offer my services to any wanting 
work ot that kind.

Rates reasonable.
A. J . RAKER, Whitefish.

m

jwlio e n te r  o u r  Store, s ta n d  fa ce  to  facej  
1 w ith

Great Bargains!
T he d e s t in y  o f  o u r  G oods a n d  p r ices  

o J o u r n e y  o f  A d v ertis in g 1 fo r  us.

You pay so l it t le  for so m uch  v a lu e , youj 
ca n n o t help  te l l in g  o th ers a b o u t it.

Our New Fall and Win
ter Stock

is a m am m oth  B argain  C ounter.

l)o  n o t ta il to  a sk  for cou p ons forj 
H a n d -p a ilitcd  China.

MORRIS ROSENFIELDj
rh e  R elia b le  and P op u lar D ry G oods||j

U ntil Ja n . I, 1901, f re e .
All new subscribers who pay in 

advance will get the paper until j 
Jan. i, 1902. All old subscribers 
who pay all arrears and one dollar I 
in advance will get the paper t o ; 
same date. We do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos- j 
sible begin with the new year.

To CandidatcM.
That there can be no misunder-1 

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore :

District and county - - $10.
Precinct - 5.
Alxive prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets.
Those who do not announce will be 
charged % the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

We will print a full supply of 
tickets for all of the political par
ties with all the names of county 
candidates on each of the tickets 
that so desire. All candidates who 
have not announced in this paper 
must make arrangements for their 
name on the tickets before tickets 
are printed or they will be left off. j

It is charged by men of, high | 
standing that an agreement has been 
made between Gov. Roosevelt and j
Richard Croker and Mayor VanWyck. I , „ . .
hy which it is agreed that Roosevelt | O p e n e d  f o r  b u s ,n e s s  A  on.
will close the investigation already
begun rgamst the New \iork ice \y<» s o | j , . j |  j|i<* a cco u n ts  o f  M erchants,
trust, in consideration of winch l:,m- K ;l |1 < . 1 |IU C |1  p . ,  ? U a l l r O U l l  1IIC1I U l l d  I I I -

mimp
m erchan t.

/V. V . •»*•***
Q O O

E. A. Kkm.y, President. I». II. White. Vice President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.

THE CITIZEN S W K ,
Clarendon, Texas,

1, 1 8 !)!).
II "ill transact a general lian kin$ Business.

many will guarantee New York state | ( | i v | d U ‘l lS  
to the republicans.—Pioneer Kxpon-1 MoilCV
cat.

Happiness depends very much on 
the condition of the liver nnd kid
neys. The ills of life make hut lit 
tie impression on those whose diges 
lion is good. You can regulate your 
liver and kidneys with llerhinc and 
enjoy health and buoyancy of (spirits. 
Price, 50 cents at H. D. Ramsey’s 
drug store.

Miss Gage has just received a nice 
line of stylish fall and winter hats. 
Call and see them at Collier & Jack 
son's.

The “ Perfect” Raking Powder is 
made of pure materials tested hy com
petent chemists anil will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect.”

Caldwrli & J acques.

lo  loan on a cc ep ta b le  se cu r it ie s .
E. A Kelly, It. II. White

Directors.
W. 11. (’.Nike. M. Uosenfield, J. G. Tackltt.

On the 10th of December, 1897, 
Rev. S. A. Donahoe, pastor of the 
M. K. Church, South, Pi. Pleasant, 
W. Va., contraeted a severe cold 
which was attended from the begin
ning by violent coughing. He says: 
“ After resorting to a number of so- 
called ‘specifics,’ usually kept in the 
house, to no purpose, 1 purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, which acted like a charm, I 
most cheerfully recommend it to the 
public.” For sale hy Ramsey.

vROBT. SAWYER,*
Dealer in

Sash, D oors. B lin d s, B u ild in g ’ M a ter ia l, E tc.
Stock New, best quality ami prices low. Call and see-

C larendon , -  -  T ex a s.

in

The Louisville Tribune says the 
democrats are paying Harry Tracy 
$1!) per day to make speeches in 
Kentucky. Wonder why they didn't 
give the job to some of the numer
ous Texas county attorney's anil 
spell-binders who have always been 
loyal? Texas democrats say Harry 
voted for McKinley in '!I6, hut now 
he is able to draw a bigger salary 
from their party in n week than some 
of them are able to get in a month.

Impure Raking Powders injure the 
stomach. Use the pure Brand named 
“ Perfect” and have no indigestion.

The b e s t  place to get the iif .9T 
paint at the best price is at Stock
ing’s store.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to 

keep off tho L. C. Beverly laods. I 
have bought them and will prose
cute any one tresspassing upou them.

J .  D. J e f f e r i e s .

Tbe place to buy ledgers, journals, 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking’s store.

Call at Miss Gnge’s nnd see her 
new fall hats. Prices reasonable. 
At Collier & Jackson's store.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Its New I Ine, Denvr Northwest, Via 

Billings.
The Burlington's Denver-North-west 

Main Lino was completed September Hi. 
It taps the Kansas Clty-HMIlngs Line at 
Allance, Neb. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena. Spakane and tho direct 
line to the entire Upper Northwest.-
Only 30 hours Denver to Biitlc-llclrna 
Only C hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 02 hours Denver to I'uget Sound.

This will be the main traveled road 
for passengers going via Denver to 
Northern I’aclfle Points.

To llenier, Hcenlc Colorado, Utah, 
Parllle Coast; Two great daily trains 
rrom Kansas City, St Joseph. Weekly 
California excursions, personally con
tacted.

To the Kaxf; Host equipped trains to 
Chicago and St. Louis.

To the North: Host trains to Omaha. 
St. Paul, Minneapolis.
C. t  BEECH, I-. V. WAKMBT,

P. A., 257 Main S t.. Osu. Passenger Agl
I as , Tux. ST. Lot 's ,  Mo

HOW ADD ELLIOTT,
Genera! Manager.

Ft . J osi p i, Vo.

.  T .
Suet

General Grocer.

as
Successor to I. FI. Jones.

Huy and Soil All Kinds of Produce.
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Come and sco my now styles of 
belt hackles, hair ornaments, etc. 

J no. M. Clower, Jeweler.

In anaemia and most women’s ail 
ments the digestion is weak, the 
making of color, flesh and strength 
oat of food, is imperfect so that the 
patient is weak, wan, nervous nnd 
dyspeptic. This condition can be 
corrected by taking a course of Her- 
bine. Price, 59 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Tho parity of the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect” is a guarantee 
against sallow complexion* caused 
by indigestion.

Caldwell & J acques.

>4̂ J,
We please others in * 

ioh printing, hath in % 
quality  and price, and f  
believe we can please <s>you. ❖

Give us a tria l. t

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa* 

pers ana this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

Nowh, (G alveston or D allas,) $1.80
Southern M ercury -  1.50
T exas Live Stock J o u rn n 1.J0
Scientific A m erican , 3.60
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, 1.50
Chicago E xpress -  • -  1.30
T exas Farm  and  R anch, * * 1.50

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

IMestractiMe

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAM 

ANY 

STONE.

Over BOO 
Beautiful 
Deelcne*

I

•end fori 
Price Llet 41 

Clroulare.

t

MANUPACTl/RKD I
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,MIDOMOM. OOMW '
I am agent (or the above and take 

pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prices, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me at Whitefish, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

H. \Y. K E L L E Y & C O .I
|Contractors and Builders,

P la n s m id  S p c c ilicn tio n s  F u rn ish ed .;
'Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

H  CLARENDON, TEXAS.
-V?“i" 7- ̂  vu 7- p .p llp i *'o; A • j> &» «

C L  A R E J I V D O K r

Livery Stable,
BU N TIN  *V BA K E B, P ros.

Drummers Accomodated
F ust-C lass T u rn o u ts, H orses b o a rd ed , 

Feed Sold  Cheap.

Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

C larendon. T ex a s.

M i s s  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G rad u ate  o f  C in cin nati C o n serv a to ry  o t  
M usic. Your Pntroimgi. kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  FAIR, 
San Antonio.

S A N T A  F E  R O U T E  
Stands Preeminent.

No Change of Cars.

Iiil
...t ' - M

i l - - '

1

Pullman Yrstibnled Observation Sleeper*, 
Free Reclining Chair utrs. Well appoint*

' H u .....................................................
■d day Coaches^

’mnous Harvey Eatihg houses on route

D O UBLE D A I L Y  S E RV IC E.
A D u stle ss  f l ip  o v e r  A R ock -b a lla st R o a d b ed  

You serve your own interest by traveling on the Santa 
Fe. Complete information from agents or

W . 8. KEE1AV, 6. P. A., Galveston, Tax.

- i*
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»jV m’S. A •  *
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
I i p p l l n  F o r  O a r  S o ld i e r *  l a  (  b i n s .  

A  K o r e a *  P r l a e e  l a  W a a h l a a l a a .
A  P h i l i p p i n e  l .e p e r  C u lu n r .

JA . J ^ jJ k

[S p ec ia l C o rre s p o n d en c e .]
The quartermaster’s department has 

sent to Taku enough supplies for that 
{deportment to furnish the 5,000 troops 
In China with all necessaries until 
Way 1. AU of these supplies will be In 
China within tlio next lit) or 30 days. 
The last ship to leave San Francisco 
(or Taku with quartermaster’s supplies 
was the Itosecrnns, which closely fol
lowed the Egbert. Both of these ships 
took abundant clothing nud forage. 
There had previously been sent im
mense quantities of lumber. Including 
everything In the way of building ma
terials that Is necessary lu the con
struction of barracks for the men and 
stables for the horses. This lumber 
and similar supplies will reach Taku In 
a  short time.

It Is somewhnt doubtful whether Ta
ku will be mailo the site of a largo 
camp, ns tho reports received by the 
quartermaster’s department Indicate 
that the facilities at this plnco are not 
very good, there being an especial 
lack of buildings for storing and ware
housing tho supplies. While It Is pos
sible that a small detachment will re
main a t Taku, the belief at the wnr 
department Is that tho main body of 
troops will he wintered nt Tlen-tsln. 
Nothing lias been -nunounced from tho 
.war department ns to (ienernl Chaf
fee's recommendation, but It Is known 
that be favors tho withdrawal of 
troops to Tlen-tsln or some place near 
tho coast Ills recommendations ns to 
the points for wintering the troops will 
no doubt be largely followed.

P r i n c e  B n  I W lm  In  W n f t l i ln ic to n .
Prince Eul Wbn, lielr apparent to tho 

throne of Korea, lias arrived In Wash
ington, where ho will remain some 
months to study the language, man
ners, customs and Institutions of this 
country. The prince 1ms a suit of three 
attendants, nil members of the court 
tnmllles of Korea. Tho domicile cho
sen by tbls member of a royal family 
Is an obscure boarding house within a 
short distance of the Korean legation. 
Prince Eul Wha Is only the second son 
Of King LI Itonl, reigning sovereign, 
but as succession lu that country Is 
much a matter of favoritism or politics 
this young man bids fair some day to 
fall liolr to the throne of his native 
country.

IIo Is n small, dark man with tho 
characteristics of Ills countrymen, nei
ther good looking nor extremely ugly. 
'Although he Is only about 24 years old, 
be hns traveled extensively, having 
visited Japan, ltnssln ami most of the 
European countries.

When asked what studies he would 
tnko up hero, he replied tlmt It was dif
ficult to sny ns yet, for he spoke hut llt- 
tlo English and first of all would flnjl 
It necessary to become familiar with 
the language. He bus a bright, active 
mind nml Is of an Inquiring turn, de
sirous of being posted In all up to date 
matters. , -

A  L e p e r  C o lo n y  In  th e  P h i l ip p in e * .
A board of army oltleers of which 

Major L. H. Mans of the medical de
partment was president appointed to 
select an Island or Islands lu the Phil
ippines for the establishment of n 
leper colony hns completed Its work 
and submitted Its report to General 
MncArthur.

The report of tho lxinrd has not yet 
been made public, hut It Is understood 
thnt It recommends that the proposed 
colony l>e established on n group of 
three* small Islands near the const of 
Cebu, In tho southern archipelago. 
Considerable difficulty was found In 
selecting a suitable place. There are 
about 30,000 lepers In the Philippines, 
and It was necessary to find n fertile 
tract of lnml adapted to tin* production 
of n variety of products easy of culti
vation. The board found that most of 
tbe places answering this description 
.Were densely populated, and even 
where suitable places did not have so

When we inaugurated the cash system in our business some months ago we reduced the 
price on every article iu the house. This fact has-been ascertained by every purchaser since 
that time, and everybody knows our prices are lower than the lowest. Therefore when we 
make a special sale on any one line the people know us and our methods well enough to realize 
that Bargains that are Bargains can be found, and money can lx; saved by purchasing here.

We have too large a stock of Qucensware, Glassware, Kte., and must move some of it out 
and are willing to sacrifice prices to do so. The accompanying list of prices will show prus- 
pective buyers that now is the time to replenish their china closets while they can save money 
on each article Ixmght. Come and see the goods. If you are interested we know you will buy.

8 MORRI8, M.

W hite  W are, No. 1.
Platts, per set, ...............7-Inch Platts, per set, .............................. 115

8 “  “ << *« ..........................  45
ITuliaudled Baltimore Cups nud .Saucers, set, 25

it it ii ii “  45Handled
7-iiicli Plates, Victor pattern, per s e t ,.........
(j it it ii it ii ii
Cups ami Saucers, “  “  “  “  .........

Bakers, Platters and Pitchers to match.

' '"v -
W t }  cu

t;

W hite  W are , I ro n -s to n e  China.
J . & 0 .  Mkkkin’s.—None Butter.

ps and Saucers,.............................................
inch Dinner Plates, per set, ...................

2 gallon P itc h e r .........................................
£ "  “ ........................................
Creamers ........................................

Covered Dishes anil Bakers to match.

Two D eco ra ted  P a t te rn s ,  Blue an d  Pink
These we will make a Special Discount on in

quantities of $5, or more. These two 
are Johnson Bros.’ English Goods.

patterns

Three Patterns of Oueensware.
First rich of the Kiln! 

These patterns arc up to (late in 
Designs and Shapes. ) '»u can 
secure a Full Dinner Set at a 
sm all cost.

Bowls and Pitchers 85, $1. $1.15, $1 3.i, $l.*»d

G la s sw a re .
Only a few more of those 4-piece

Bets left a t ..........................  50, 75, $1.00
Jelly Stands, without cover, . .  ..1 2 , 20, 25, 35

“  “ with cover ............. 25, 40, 05
7 | icoo Berry sets, 1 bowl and 0 napies,

85, $1.05, $2 50, $3.00
Individual Salts.........................................5 and 10
Salt uud Pi pper Shakers ........................10 to 25
Covered Butter D ish es........................... 15 to 25
Syrup Stands ................................. 12, 25 and 30
Pickle Dishes ................................. 10, 18 and 22
Water Bottles ............................ 05, 75 and 85
Glass Pitchers .............................05, 75 and 85
Tumblers, per set ................... '. .2 5 , 55, and 05
Hotel Goblets, per set ................... 40, and 50
Shell Glass Tumblers “ . .  ..3 0 , 45, and 50
Cut “  “  “  ........................$1.25
Fine Flint Goblets “  . . . . .  1.25 to 1.35
Gold Baud Berry sets, warranted,...............3.00
Decorated Water sets 00, 1.40, 1,50, 2.50, 3 00
No. 1 Lamp, complete ...............25, 30, 35, 40
Side Lamp “  .................................... 50
No. 2 Lamp “  ...............45, 50, 05, 75
Sewing Lamp “  decorated shade nml

bowl...............  1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and 4.50
Lamp Flues for any lamp

H avlin’s 
cer
set . _
dishes, Cheese dishes, Cuke plates 
and Bread plates.

Oil Stove Bugs yd sq 75, 1 | yd $1, 1} yd $1.25 
Linoleums, per square y a rd ,...............70, 75, 85

Local Surgeon F.

CLARENDON

%vtin’s China Cups and Sau- 
?ers, Plates, Oatmeal sets, Ten r fefi1 
lets, Creamers. Sugars, Hat Cake A - A

< 2 3

Sideboards, China Closets, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Wash Stands, Hcds 
ro o m  S e ts ,  Misses and ( hildren s Kockcrs, Ladies ;md Gent s 
Iron lleds, Iron and Wood Folding Beds.

Dining Chairs 70, 1.35, 1.50, 1.05, 1.75, 2.10. and 2.25 each.
Two sets of Dining Chairs $ 1 ‘J .85  and $30.00.

Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen'fables, Dining Tables, Center Tables, Kitchen 
Kohes. Extra Nice Line of Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, 
.ace Cnrtans.

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION.

Take n run up there and

Investigate For Yourself.

Vou will liiml the same handsome 
| Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (all 

broad vestibulcd) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them to 

‘•You don’t have to apologize
for riding on the Denver Komi!”

ktkiilky, a. o. v- 4 i*.
A. A. UI.ISSO.N, G. A. P. 1>.

( HAS .1.. Ill I.I., T. P.

FORT WORTH. :: TEXAS.

T . H . W E S T

Physician a
CLARENDON,

s avAH calls from to 
dgmtptly a.......... J J "imwered, da 

Office ove

S .  J .  W H ]
-Physician anc

Infers his profess: 
to the people c 
nd vicinity. O 

Taylor’s hardwai

and Bed f f. ' "V’iQ,. 
Rockers, fcr 

H

.Safes and Ward 
l’ort'riers and I

m
F t .  F \  W O O D ,  M l e t n e i g e r .

"  UsArn ...........
TO

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
In many parts ofHeather grows 

Soul Ii Africa.
Tho German empress when she trav

els uses the name of ltavcusberg.
Australian hnshmen are being offer

ed farms free of cost In Rhodesia.
The latest quotation for n chicken in 

Manila Is $1.25 and for beef $1.50 n 
pound.

More doctors, It is claimed, are kept 
busy In Australia t linn lu any other 
country.

Child labor In North Carolina mills 
hns decreased 50 per cent 111 the past 
three years.

More tlinu ino.noo acres of peat are 
anl.l to he available In the Canadian 
province of Ontario.

Two ltrltlsh ships, each of them over 
a century old, were still nflont and sail
ing the seas last year.

The present season Is reported to
, hnvo been tho finest for rose growing 

many Inhabitants It was n difficult ,n En(.,tln(, f„r nmnv y,.nrs.
problem to provide for their transfer 
to some other place. Before making a 
■election they visited nearly 100 Is
lands.

C o m  m l* *  l o n e r  F r a n *  I ’r n a l o n a b l e .
The commissioner of pensions discov

ered the other day that ho was pen
sionable under the luw. Not only Is 
Commissioner Evans pensionable now, 
but for ninny years lie could liavo 
drawn $(i n month from tho govern
ment for defective hearing.

This discovery was made on nti occa
sion when some [lenslon enses were be
ing discussed In the commissioner’s 
office by the chiefs of divisions. The | 
proof to establish defective hearing 
was being considered. One of tho 
chiefs of divisions appronched the com
missioner from the left with a wntcli

York castle, England, where many 
famous trials have taken place. Is to 
be turned Into n military prison.

An Inquiry Ims brought out n state
ment Hint ’•there Is not n building In 
('lileago but Is erected Illegally.”

Two thirds of (he public schools In 
Belgium have savings banks for tlio 
reception < r the hoards of the pupils.

To prevent obstruction to traffic In 
tbe iiiiiIn streets of lluston In the day
time nil the repairs are made at night.

Damages of $2,000 are asked by a 
Kansas City baker from a woman who 
spread a report thnt ho kneaded his 
bread with his feet.

A pair of Louis XV Sevres porcelain 
table candlesticks from (ho art treas
ures of Sir Charles Welby sold In Lnn-

Greek, American, Hungarian, German, During Ihc winter of 1807 Mr. 
Austrian, Armenian, Bulgarian nnd j James Reed, oi.e of tbe leading citi-j

San Autonio

T .  W .  C a i  
PHYSICIAN J

Graduate of the Med 
of University

Office with Dr. Nelso 
Residence at ( 

Cla

Established  1*89.

A .  M .  ! B €
Fire, Life and

surance Agent.

Always
All the news, without prejucice; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

M U  U R U A T  I N K W S P A P U ^

^■IMPORTANT GATEWAYS1

Italian. A French play given by the zen,  mu| mell.|mnl8, of Clay, Clay 
graduating class was one of the fen- Co w  Vu 9truck hia |eg Ugaingt
tnies o e ass i ay. a cake of ice in such a manner as to

Since 1871. when troops wore with* . . . .  . .« , bruise it severely. It became verydrawn from tho garrison nt Quebec, . j
the fort Idea I ions there have been going swollen and pained him so bad-
steadily to ruin In spite of feeble ef- h  that he could not walk without the 
forts of the Canadian authorities. The aid 'o f crutches. He was treated by 
sudden collapse recently of a large sec-1 phy ficiaus, also used several kinds 
tion of one of the walls has nrottsed (,f |iu jment and two and a half gal-

WACOjH. A. .V A. I*, atul Son,Hue., 
aud to

Austin
Via E lgin  an d  II. .V T. C.

.which lie gradually moved to the coin- don recently for $12,075. 
mlssloucr's ear. Mr. Evans could not A girl shoplifter stole a rlork In a 
hear the ticking of tho timepiece until store in New York the other (lny, but 
It was wltliiu au lucb of Ids ear. lie the alarm went olt before she reached

general attention, anil It Is now expect
ed thnt the entire fiieo of the fiiiiinus 
old bastion will be taken down nnd re- t 
built.

Mr. llogrnth has opened up the Dlc- 
treau cave In Crete where Zeus was 
nursed by the goat Amaltbea. After 
blasting out the limestone that block
ed the entrance n enve was found full 
of offerings, consisting of bronze weap
ons, term cotta statuettes nnd the like, 
all of Myceumnn times. A shaft 150 
feet deep led to a lower stalactite cave, , 
where offerings were found finer than 
those In the rave nbovc.

While repairing a music box some 
years ago Ernest Wallace of Indian- 
apolis broke n spring, cutting bis hand 
nml scattering the machinery all about 
him. IIo recovered every piece except 
a small cogwheel. The wound In his 
band healed up, but began to patu a 
few days ago. lie went to a doctor, 
who, on Investigation, found that the 
little cog had Imbedded Itself lu the 
man’s hand, where It had remained 
ever since.

Six turtles, each weighing from 400 
to -150 pounds nud snld to be nboiit 250 
years old, were recently shipped to 
Walter Rothschild, M. 1’., for Ills pri- 
vnto zoological garden In London. 
They were capture J In tbe Albemarle 
Island, south sen. Mr. Rothschild 
now owns SI tortoises of various ages 
nnd sizes. lie hns becu collecting them

ions of whisky in bathing it. but 
nothing gave any relief tintil lie be 
gnu using ChamberJains Fain Balm. 
This brought almost a complete cure 
in a week's lime and l:e believes that 
had he not used this remedy bis leg 
would have had lobe  nniputntcd. 
Pain Balm is unequaled for spr-iins, 
Ionises and rheuinnli-in. For sale 
bv Ramsey.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio nnd Son. Pat ilic.

TM EJ G R E A T  W E S T  l

The
Kansas City 

Star.
fiy Mail, Dally and SucJiy, $1.00 a Year 
i be Weekly, One Year • ■ • 25 Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year

A L L  T H E  N E W S !
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

State News
A L L  T IIE  N E W S!

Q u ic k e s t  an d  B es t  Lino to

IIo For O klaliom o!
Congress has authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa ami 
j Comanche reservation—offering nil' - 
I opportunities to secure free, tine farms, 
valuable town lots ami rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
anil the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a hook of nearly '.’(to pages, tells you 
how to Initiate and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler’s guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan’s Manual, a line 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustrated) over 
loo pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all tlirne sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry. Oklahoma.

EViiexico. 
Katy Flyer

-TO.

L ette rs  o f A cceptance.
Tlio National Chairman, do. A. Par

ker, Of Louisville, Ivy., hv order of the 
Executive Committee lias had printed a 
nttmberof td-page pamphlets, containing 
the Letters of Aceoptaace of the nomi-

was nt once assured flint he was un
questionably pensionable for partial 
deafness. Mr. Evnus had never sus
pected thnt ho had any defect of hear
ing.

M u s t  S t i c k  t o  T h e i r  W o r k .
Young men who went out from this 

country to occnpy civil places In the 
‘Philippines nre not expected to ask for 
leaves of absence. Secretary Root hns 
decided that no matter how exacting 
may be the demands upon these clerks 
or to what extent they may desire n 
vacation, they must stick to tlielr tasks 
or resign. He has caused Adjutant 
General Corbin to send n cablegram to 
General MncArthur at Manila saying: 
"Granting leaves of absence to civil 
employees Is not regarded with favor 
by the secretary of war, save In cases 
of emergency. As a rule clerks who 
■re not able to serve without leavo 
should sever relations, that men who 
can give their whole time may bo em
ployed.” Caul Schozibld.

the door, nml she was arrested. 
British formers nnd dairymen

today milking over 4,000,000 cows nnd | In connection with a reservoir for Den 
producing annually lu their dairies 
£32,000,000 worth of milk, butter nnd

“I wish to express my thanks to 
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ucm 
cdy, for haring put on the market 
such a wonderful medicine,” says W. 
W. Massingill, of Beaumont, Texas. 
There are many thousands of mothers 
whose children have lieen saved from 
attacks of dysentry and cholera in* 
factual who must also feel thankful. 
It is for tale by Ramsey.

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
when you have a news Item or want 
■ Job pointed.

cheese.
A molnr ear 1ms liecu designed for 

towing ennnlbnnts. At n recent trial It 
towed a heavily laden barge nt the rato 
of three miles on hour with the great
est ease.

The winter nnd early spring arc usu
ally considered the best months to visit 
Sicily, but a German author declares 
thnt Tnormlim nml Etna nre renlly nt 
their best In May, June nnd July.

Tho Times, published In Vlctorin, B. 
C., says that the Yukon country will Imi 
filled with n contented population long 
after the name of Cape Nome ns n min
eral producing region hns passed Into 
oblivion.

A burglar In New York was baffled 
and put to flight by a family parrot 
that greeted him with a volley of 
oaths. AVhnt added greatly to the des
perado's terror was tho fnet that tho 
oaths were In Germnn.

A bright boy In tbe business district 
of New York hns a long list of cus
tomers whose pencils he keeps sharp
ened nnd who also patronize him for 
new [lenclls. He has a patent sharpen
er nnd goes from store to store and of
fice to office, and he makes between 
$3 nnd $7 a week working four or five 
hours a day.

Eight different nationalities were 
represented In the graduating class of 
the American College For Girls In Con
stantinople this summer._They were

for years from nil over tho globe. Ku 
route the tortoises received n whole n0, s’ Harkor *nd Donnely, a blograph- 
enbbngc n day for food. j il'al sketch and lino cut of Mr. Darker,

Flans arc now being made for the | lhc preambloof the Omaha platform and 
erection of a gigantic dam 220 feet high a correct copy of the Cincinnati plat

form. This is a most excellent campaign 
ver's water supply. Tho dam I* to j ami should widely clrculat-
cost $700,000 nnd Is to extend across ,,d’M J'"*0 w< >>•' <>y.. . * .. ... .. i mail in unv quantity for uno cent a copy,the steep canyon of tlio South l’liitte | .... ............... 3

National

_ _ or bv express for Ss.00 per thousandriver some BO miles from Denver, mak- (>rd’,rs „|louit| |„, mUres*.d t.x .lo. A 
Ing a groat reservoir thnt will hold ! Darker, Chairman Populist 
enough water to Inst Denver for two Committee, Louisville, Ivv. 
years. The crest of the dam will be 
1,050 feet nliove the city. It will tnko 
two or three years to complete the big 
Structure.

Wc have seen the frail infant 
when the faint struggle for existence 
seemed almost ended, resuscitated 
and made strong by the use of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 cents at II. D. Ramsey's drug 
store.

M S  C A L L ' S ,  
M A G A Z I N E

The Jew and Ills Hour) Laws.
This is the book for the campaign of 

DM)o. It U an educator, liny it and 
loan It to your neighbor and convert him 
It Is endorsed by all reformers.

•’ll I* unadswcrable," says 8. F. Nor
ton. “ It Is the best thing written on 
that line," says \V. S. Morgan. “ It Is 
full of valuable Infotniatlon, say* Whar
ton Darker. “ More truth cbnld not be 
crowded Into the same space," say* Rev. 
D. Oglesby. “ It follow* a lino of 
thought different from any other auth
or,” *ny* Gov. liurkltt.

l,iberal commission* given to agents 
aud organizers.

Price by mail 10 cents. Send silver 
dime or stamps to the author,

M t u . s  W h . i .ia m s , 
E d i to r  ( J v u x ,  W e s t  ! ” §Jn* . M o.

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
! A Pfm; beautiful colored plate*; Utewt

iaM°n«; dressmaking; economic* ; fancy
» work ; household limn ; fiction, etc. Sub- 
j venbe t<>-<1ay, or, send Ac. for latent copy, 

l-ady agents wanted. Send for term*.
Htyllulj, Reliable, Sim ple, U p-to  

\ date, Economical ami Absolutely.................. “ — *

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All I ruins have

F r e e  K aU  C h a ir  C a ra  a m i 
B I F F K T  S L K K T E R S .

Tlic* N o w  Y o r k  W o r ld
Thrlce-n-wei k Edition.

,-/s Good to You as a D aily and
)'’on g e t it a t the Prite 

of a 11 Witty.
It furnishes more at the price than 

any oilier newspaper published In 
America. Ii* news service covers all 
the globe mid is equaled b) lliat of few 
dallies. Its reports from tlio Doer war 
have not been excelled lu thoroughness 
and promptness, und with the presiden
tial campaign now lu progress it will be 
invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely Impartial. Tbls fart makes It of 
especial value to you nt this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign lake the 
Tlirieo-n-Week World. If you want to 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrlco-a- 
Week World. If yon want to know all 
foreign developments, take thoThrlce-a 
Week World.

Tlio Tbrlce-a-Week World's regular 
prlco Is $1.00 per year. Wc offer this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for 81.70.

! P rrfect-F lttlttg  Paper P a tu rn u ,

M S C A L L / T i l k
b a z a r >  . f mf i W T E R N S *
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‘ '  So!^ in newly erary citj «i Uk fur lh«L 
! and town, or from

TUB McCALL CO.,
t l l - u t  Watt lath it.. n«» v»m 

w m fM m m m m tw v  ••

Tli« M issouri W orld ,
Published weekly at C h illlco th c. M o., at 
60eU a year, is a good piqier for gem ml 
news is uncom prom isingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended fur and circulatoa in all 
the States. Sam ple copy free.

I 0 0 W S S S B I 5 ? 4 0 c
printed nnd post paid nt lliis office.

You ra n  put b<>tli Tho Neml-Wookly N< w* 
(UalvHNton or Dallas) and  The IndustrU l West 
fo r 13 month* fo r tho  low  chiLhltlsf |»ri< o of 
$1 HO. You th u s  j e t  diroo papers a  w co k ilS . 
a  year* which will if.ve you a t  a  m erc y nond 
n il cost all tlje  new» o f tho w eek. The closing 
of the Wth C entury  w ill he a  period  of unnaual 
IntercM . a t  w ill hiao he th e  year ’QOJ. Keep 
pasted! Like tho Komi W eekly News in co n 
nection  w*th your local paper and  thus K©t 
your Infoi (nation quickly. fSubscrlLw now!

Tw enty  cent# for 80 w ords o r lea#. Thin 1
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w ith o rd e r fur arl vert-lsina to  Dallas N ews.
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Copyrights 4 c.
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'  ' --------am —  i  free  w hether ahquickly uAnortatQ our opinion 1

Invention Is probably natonlfibib. Coi________ I
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hour chnrge, in th eScientific American.
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special notice, wU
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rulnUon of any scientific Journal, _______ __
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(lEALTH

■ILLUS1WED

O ne of the best known M.igaiinea puhlislied.

K

How to Study Strangers.
A serien of papers by Prof. Sizcrf the veteran 

Phrenologist, ffivine the rules employed by him in 
Li# professional work as examiner in the Phreno 

igical office of the Fowi eh A  W ri us Co., nre very
fully illustrated, and will be found wt.rth more than 
the coat of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full detcriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, arc a most 
Jfltrattitre future.

The Departments
devoted to “ Tha Science of Haalth ’* “ Child Culture." 
and “ Answers le  Correspondents, w ill l>c found <**
gre it interest end Impoi tancr.

A’lP* fournal is published at $i.

« t™ i Fowler & Wells Co., Pubs., 
25 East 21st Straet, New York.

. N. B.—S*m t Tm/k A bout Phrenology, illustrated, 
and a ca ta logu t ol book , on PhrenoTnwy, I’hrwnw
linliiiaiiil***'1 <re* *° *** w**° wil1 n*,a* lhl* »3
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